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Executive Summary 

Now, more than ever before, healthare organizations need to master data management and business 
intelligence as a core competency so they can deliver better patient and population health (PHM) and 
successfully transform their organization to compete in a value-based economy.  

Most healthcare executives are finding that EHRs and other transactional database systems alone, are 
not delivering value-based care (VBC) functionality. As a result, many organizations are turning to third 
party solutions to meet their VBC challenges such as: data management and business intelligence 
platforms deliver both patient and population health management capabilities while enabling EHR 
interoperability. 

StratusLink is different—it’s customizable.  

Unlike one-size-fits-all platforms, it’s designed around your business strategy, not the vendors’. 
StratusLink (SL) delivers an affordable, scalable and easy-to-use solution and includes the 
comprehensive data integration capabilities missing from most of the other platforms, reducing your 
vendor management and software costs.  

SL’s ‘best-in-breed’ analytics and visualization tools deliver both high quality answers and graphics 
making it easy for anyone to harvest actionable clinical and business insights from complex data.  

You’ll eliminate care gaps, optimize care coordination and uncover areas for improvement with best-
of-breed, self-service analytics embedded in the platform. You’ll get answers right on the spot—no 
need to prepare your data in advance. And—you can drill down to the details and manipulate queries, 
formulas and dashboards without any technical support.  

StratusLink was designed to deliver the data and analysis tools necessary for healthcare organizations to meet the 4 must-have 
capabilities to deliver value: 

1. People and Culture – Provide data access and tools that will instill a culture of collaboration, 

creativity and accountability 

2. Business Intelligence – Provide the ability to collect, analyze, and exchange accurate  

clinical, financial and administrative data to support organizational decision making 

3. Performance Improvement – Provide the ability to use data to reduce variability in clinical and 

business processes to improve the delivery, cost-effectiveness and outcomes of care 

4. Contract and Risk Management - Provide the ability to develop and manage effective care 

networks, negotiate stronger contracts and predict and manage different forms of patient / 

organizational risk 
 

StratusLink is not an off-the-shelf or one-size-fits-all solution. 
StratusLink puts the power of data and information at your fingertips—helping you make data 
management and business intelligence a core competency. 

StratusLink reduces your software and vendor management costs, enables you to reduce or repurpose 
data staffing and decreases your technology time-to-value. StratusLink delivers both patient and 
population health management capabilities and enables data interoperability and universal health 
information exchange (HIE). StratusLink also makes it possible to move at your own pace—buy only 
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what you need and scale when you’re ready. Our professional services team will help ensure you’re on 
track in your journey to VBH.  

StratusLink’s ‘best-in-breed’ analytics and visualization tools deliver fast, high quality answers and 
graphic visualizations that make it easy for anyone to harvest actionable clinical and business insights 
from complex data. You’ll eliminate care gaps, optimize care coordination and uncover areas for 
improvement with self-service analytics embedded in the platform. You’ll get answers right on the 
spot—no need to prepare your data in advance. And—you can drill down to the details and manipulate 
queries, formulas and dashboards without any technical support. 

 

Added Value 

• We understand all data types and can help you best leverage them into powerful data assets 

• We’ll deliver Longitudinal, Single Source of Truth visibility into patients and the organization 

• We build strong relationships with customers and working side-by-side with users to ensure the 
platform is used, trusted and leveraged properly 

• We support and champion meaningful adoption of the platform throughout the buyer 
organization 

• Depending on the circumstances, we may agree to align financial incentives (such as shared risk 
agreements or partnership investments) with the buyer to demonstrate complete commitment, 

 

The Healthcare Challenge  
In a rapidly changing healthcare market where creating value is critical to success, it’s imperative that 
healthcare organizations master data management and business intelligence as a core competency.  

The primary challenge (common to most organizations) is not data, there’s plenty of that. The 
challenge is putting the right technology tools and skill sets in place, so the organization can take full 
advantage of data to make truly informed clinical, financial and operational decisions. 

That means learning how to: 

• Access data from any source  

• Turn that data into information  

• Turn the information into insights and finally, 

• Turn the insights into actions that improve performance and drive organizational value 

Organizations need to invest in technology capable of integrating, aggregating, analyzing and 
visualizing clinical, financial, operational and other relevant data in order to have complete longitudinal 
visibility into patients and the organization—as well as the ability to exchange higher quality data 
across the board. Acute Care, Long Term and Post-Acute Care (LTPAC), Accountable Care Organizations 
(ACOs), Independent Physicians Organizations (IPAs), Hospital Systems and Managed Care 
Organizations (MCOs) all need the capability to exchange data, information and insights with payers 
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partners and patients for better outcomes, more equitable contracts, stronger and narrower networks 
and overall better communication.  

In a data-driven marketplace, winners and losers will be chosen by how quickly and how well they use 
any and all available data to adapt to the value-based future. New data, analytics, skills and tools will 
be required to manage and deliver patient and population health solutions that improve care quality, 
reduce costs and improve the overall healthcare system. 

Healthcare organizations will either need to build transformational skill sets internally or find a trusted 
partner with the experience and the technology to accelerate the change process and provide speed-
to-value. Healthcare organizations cannot wait and follow. They must move and lead now. 

While there has already been significant investment and resources committed to improving business 
intelligence (BI) and performance capabilities, the technology is evolving to affordable, scalable 
platforms that enable EHR interoperability, address the social determinants of health (SDoH), engage 
patients in their care, coordinate stakeholders and have sufficient data analytics and BI tools to 
support risk-based contracts. 

 

About Stratus Interoperable 

Stratus Interoperable™ (SI) was founded by healthcare data and technology leaders committed to 
building an affordable, all-in-one tool for the data access, analysis and distribution capabilities urgently 
needed by healthcare organizations to continually improve patient outcomes, reduce costs and 
successfully compete in the value-based healthcare economy.  

SI is a privately held company headquartered in Nanuet, NY—currently serving Accountable Care and 
Post-Acute Care Organizations. 

About StratusLink 

StratusLink™ is a revolutionary data management and business intelligence platform that bridges the 
communication gap between disparate EHRs and other proprietary healthcare information 
technologies. StratusLink centrally unifies clinical, financial and operations data, includes best-in-breed 
analytics and visualization tools and delivers an aggregate, longitudinal view of care quality and 
performance data that can be exchanged electronically across the continuum of care.  

As an enabling technology, StratusLink operates separately from EHRs and other transactional 
healthcare information systems and does not compete with either. StratusLink eliminates the need to 
change or optimize EHRs and other costly IT infrastructure, requires no additional IT staff and enables 
healthcare organizations to exchange data and information electronically across the continuum of 
care. 

StratusLink includes all training and support. The platform is scalable, easy-to-use and affordable for 
organizations of any size. Professional consulting services from industry veteran thought-leaders and 
subject matter experts (SMEs) are also available. 
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The StratusLink Solution 

StratusLink’s one patient, one record, one place approach will: 

• Re-define an effective working model for healthcare interoperability 

• Remove duplicative data and efforts 

• Establish standards for data definitions so measurements can be consistently understood 

• Reduce or eliminate gaps in care coordination  

• Make it easy to view & communicate value-based metrics 

• Provide timely actionable intelligence  

• Enable information sharing with collaborative partners and  

• Enable data sharing within the healthcare community to improve care coordination & visibility 
of critical, success driven metrics (Clinical, Operational and Financial) 

Key Performance Indicators (KPI) : Off-the Shelf / Tailored / Custom-built  

StratusLink’s growing library of KPIs includes financial and operations KPIs and standard KPIs tied to 
CMS/QM (Center for Medicare and Medicaid / Quality Measures) and other federal reporting 
requirements. KPIs can be standard, tailored or custom-built on request. The platform comes with a 
full range of services including data integration from any source, a data warehouse, aggregated 
longitudinal patient records, a master patient index, embedded best-of-breed advanced analytics and 
visualization tools that enable you to drill to the bottom of your data to get the view and answers you 
need.  

Unlike partial or point solutions that require separate vendors for data integration, analysis and 
information exchange or expensive Population Management Systems solutions—StratusLink provides 
an affordable, customizable, easy-to-use and scalable care quality and performance management 
engine that is adaptable to provider, partner, payer and patient needs. 

While there has been significant investment and resources committed to developing the Data 
Management and Business Intelligence capability throughout the healthcare community, we believe 
StratusLink can deliver a more cost-effective and less resource intensive solution. 

The StratusLink Platform 

The StratusLink Platform is SI's secure data cloud-computing framework that enables healthcare 
organizations to rapidly harvest and leverage data from within clinical, financial, and operational 
systems to develop a better view of the patient / population care lifecycle. It is delivered through 
component architecture developed on enterprise information management and business intelligence 
technologies.  
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The component architecture enables our customers to make better informed clinical decisions and 
continually provide operational and financial analytic data to improve performance. The basic 
StratusLink service solutions are customized and built to meet the technical, financial, reporting and 
competitive needs of our Clients. StratusLink delivers the data access, control and analytics tools the 
entire healthcare enterprise requires to: 

• Reduce cost to payers while increasing the quality of healthcare to patients throughout the 
membership / referral network  

• Better manage contract risk for bundled payments 

• Address declining reimbursements and revenues  

• Monitor performance against structured quality measures (CMS / CQM) 

• Federally mandated alternative provider payment models (Value-based health) 

• Support the transition from Fee-For-Service to Value Based Reimbursements and Bundled 
Contract Payments 

• Meet quality demands from more informed patients / consumers 

• Reduce Re-admissions and avoid penalties 

• Align costs with improved care quality 

• Defend claims, avoid or be better prepared for audits 

• Improve Revenue Cycle Management 

• Better communicate with their patients, clients and their referral network partners 

• Maximize incentives 

• Control contract risk 

• Increase insights from current, trending and predictive analytics  

• Provide more accurate diagnosis through advanced communications and analytics 

• Draw value from siloed, blocked or held hostage by vendors 

How StratusLink Works 
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Project Objectives  

The initial Phase of the project will be the integration of internal and external data from source 
systems across the organization including any individual members and facilities. Data integration 
outside the healthcare network will be included based on final determination during the planning 
phase. The deliverable, at the corporate level, will be executive dashboards, reports, presentations as 
required by Healthcare organizations and the Clinical, Operational and Financial viewers and related 
dashboards at the practice / facility level.  

The data from all systems involved in the project will be aggregated into StratusLink’s secure, cloud-
based Data Warehouse and will populate common language, longitudinal records organized by: 

• Member facility (if any) 

• Vendor 

• Patient 

The user interface will be customized to the look, feel and functionality as required by Healthcare 
organizations. The key elements of the longitudinal patient record are, but not limited to: 

• All data displayed by category as required by Healthcare organizations.  

• Physicians will have the ability to view all patient data at the point of encounter,  
o in chronological order,  
o displayed by category designated by the Physicians.  

• All displayed data will be integrated through all data sources into one master file, per patient, 
limited only by the Healthcare organization requirements. 

• Each authorized participant within the Healthcare organizations organization and referral 
network will have access to the system as defined on the user side. 

This ability will allow all sides to constantly oversee the plan of care to whatever degree mutually 
agreed upon. This includes, but not limited to billing, claims processing and any other requirement of 
Healthcare organizations. 

Once the StratusLink Platform is installed it will have many features already built into the basic design 
that could go beyond the original scope of work, all of which will be available to the healthcare 
organization leadership team.  

Single Source of Truth - The initial Phase I focus of the program will be to build-out the StratusLink 
Platform to the specifications of the Healthcare organization(s). Data will be aggregated from all 
sources moving up-stream from individual Healthcare data sources, (individual participants, facilities 
and medical practices), into the highly secure StratusLink cloud. The data will be aggregated from 
individual clinical, operational and financial systems from member practices and facilities based on the 
overall requirements of the Healthcare organization.  

This insures the final reports are of the highest reliability, quality and value by aggregating data from all 
data sources within each individual practice or member organization. The data in various formats, 
dashboards and / or reports as required by the Healthcare organization(s) will continue to be custom 
designed for the life of the program. StratusLink will assist in any customized report requirements or 
deliver the tools and training for employees of Healthcare organizations to create their own reports, or 
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any combination thereof as required / requested by Healthcare organizations or member practices. 
These reports / dashboards can be delivered to authorized users in any format, for any device.  

The downstream benefit to each individual member will be a clear line of sight to their specific patient 
data in the form of a Clinical (Physician), Operational and Financial viewer(s). The “Viewers” create a 
clear line of sight to the individual patient. The longitudinal data base, which is built by vendor and 
then by patient at each individual practice becomes the basis for the viewers and the analytics. The 
additional benefit is the use of practice level dashboards that will give a deep look at de-identified data 
highlighting current, trending and predictive analytics.  

This downstream benefit provides insight to be used by the healthcare provider, office staff, billing 
and scheduling and other areas within the member facility that require consolidated information to 
make good, informed decisions (Clinically, Operationally and Financially). 

The StratusLink system can develop dashboards for Healthcare organizations members to identify 
local, regional and eventually national trends in healthcare. This data can be used to manage increased 
performance at the facility level and can be used as a negotiating tool for Healthcare organizations 
representations to suppliers, payers and other services provided by Healthcare organizations to its 
members and facilities. 

Since the individual member facilities will need to cooperate in the data aggregation activity, which is 
designed to have minimum impact on the day-to-day work flow, the StratusLink Platform will provide 
the up-stream benefit as originally intended to Healthcare organizations and a downstream benefit to 
participating members and facilities. 

Delivery Methodology 

Phase I: Project Planning, Participant Identification & Strategic Development 

Our initial planning phase introduces a strategic engagement to further develop the project scope and 
delivery phasing. During this phase, our professional services and delivery staff will engage your 
primary clinical leaders, system analysts, operations staff and executives to ensure an adoption 
framework is in place to support the technology. 

A considerable effort is attributed to the data management development and data quality throughout 
the project. Using the StratusLink Platform, the project team will determine the implementation plan 
that will result in deliverables in Phase I, such as, but not limited to: 

• Build-out of the platform infrastructure in preparation to integrate the service to Healthcare 
organizations and their members, participants and partners. 

• Identification of KPIs, Reports, Dashboards, presentations required for the Healthcare 
organization(s) team to build report formats, requirements and data driven value. 

• Finalization of the implementation plan and project charter. 

• Set scope of the individual patient, Longitudinal, common language data model, that will 
include Clinical, Operational and Financial data sets and sources. 

• Determine and chart the Normalization process (Audit trail, Master patient Indexer, Anomalies 
processing, financial / billing issues) 

• Designate time-lines and deliverable milestones. 
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• Complete preparation for the potential start of Phase II 

• Branding of the StratusLink Platform to Healthcare organizations look and Feel 

• Begin the process of building the Key Performance Indicator Catalog specific to Healthcare 
organizations clinical requirements, moving to related dashboards and reports for operations 
and finance. 

• Building KPI’s for use at the practice level as a downstream benefit to Collaborative members. 

Step I 

• Over a Multi-day period the SI team, consisting of senior management, Integrators and data 
analysist will schedule on-site and ongoing virtual visits with Healthcare organizations 
management and key member facility executives. 

• Healthcare organizations management and project manager will be responsible for proper 
scheduling of its personnel and will assist in schedule coordination with Healthcare 
organizations project participants. 

• Each meeting will be estimated to take 60-90 minutes virtually, longer for on-site visits, 
especially in the early planning stage. 

• Stratus will endeavor to have the minimum impact on day-to-day activity at Healthcare 
organizations and its member facilities. 

• Recommended participants (if available) at the Collaborative level should be, but not limited to: 
Healthcare provider representatives, data management, administration, department managers, 
Chief Medical Officer, Head of Nursing / therapy, IT Director, Chief Information Officer, Chief 
Financial Officer, therapy representative, analytics personnel, CMS / payer / MCO coordinator. 

• Individual(s) with knowledge of the data systems, vendors, bookkeeping software, clinical 
software and practice management software, including lab connections and pharmacy 
connections. 

• The liaison, or project manager at Healthcare organizations. 

• The above-named participants do not need to be present in all meetings. Appropriate schedules 
will be coordinated through the Stratus Implementation Project Management team. 

The StratusLink project team will hold focused planning sessions with pre-determined agendas at 
Healthcare organizations Facilities, on-site or virtually, driving the discussion and delivery efforts, as 
needed. We estimate a minimum of nine such meetings will be required in early step I, at least one or 
more will be on-site. The following sessions are critical to the success of the initial planning effort, but 
may be adjusted as the project progresses: 

• Project Charter, Success Factors, & Scope Definition 

• Data Source Initial Prioritization Session 

• Project Governance & Accountability Session 

• Risk Mitigation, Security, Communication, & Issue process and Management 

• KPI requirement for Healthcare organizations and their membership 

• Clinical and risk management and end user KPI offering  

• Source System Breakout Sessions  

• ROI (patient value, increase quality of healthcare, reduce cost) 

• Business Requirements Gathering & Validation 

• Security and Identity Management Analysis 
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Step II : Platform Design, Build & Validation 

Following the planning phase, our development team will focus their efforts on ensuring the platform 
design meets the specific needs of Healthcare organizations and the individual participating member 
facilities. The initial set-up will create the baseline for aggregated data from participating Healthcare 
organizations Facilities and internal systems. The aggregated data will populate the Longitudinal record 
that may have elements of customization to accommodate additional data sets specific to Healthcare 
organizations Facilities requirements. 

KPI’s (Key Performance Indicators) will be focused on,  but not limited to: 

• Care Coordination 

• Improvement of individual and population health 

• Address Quality goals, such as prevention, care of chronic illness, high 
prevalence conditions, patient safety, patient and caregiver  
engagement.,  

• Support the Shared Savings Program goals of better care, better health and reduction of costs 

• Align with the Quality Payment Program 

• Better control over revenue cycle management 

• Avoid or be better prepared for audits 

• Transparent line of sight to all data at Healthcare organizations Facilities  

• Data Sharing to authorized end users  

• Increase the quality of healthcare 

• Decrease Costs 

Step II will focus on execution of the Project Charter / Scope of Work. This process will include, but not 
limited to: 

• Technical Data Warehouse buildout specific to storage and processing capacity as estimated for 
the overall project. 

• Customization, population, and preparation of the Longitudinal common language data model 
specific to data requirements for Healthcare organizations and its members. 

• Specific report design and rendering into a specific Healthcare organization driven report 
Catalog and user-friendly executive dashboards.  

• Customized Clinical, operational and financial Viewer which create a single source of truth / the 
Single Source of Truth, integrating data from all sources, in chronological order, on a patient by 
patient basis. 

• Address the reporting mandates and requirements of Healthcare organizations Facilities, as 
part of the ROI. 
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• The SI team will interface with Healthcare organizations Facilities to insure maximum efficiency 
in creating bi-directional access to individual patient records. 

• Finalize the overall roll-out plan 

Design and customize the StratusLink Platform that will be used as the basis of the project using a six-
step approach/process in addition to white label branding of the platform for Healthcare organizations: 

Step III: Delivery & Platform Rollout 

The final Phase of the project will be to execute on the plan approved in Step II. 

The ongoing strategy may include highlighting and integrating the value proposition to the end user 
(Healthcare organizations member / facility network) highlighting the value of data management in the 
following areas: 

• Clinical Adoption,  

• Change Management 

• Population Health  

• Training Program 

• Success Checks 

• Contract Risk Management 

• Improve workflows, processes and procedures 

• Prepare or avoid audits 

• Clear line of sight to all data, from all vendor controlled or internal sources 

• Apply advanced analytics 

• Other areas to be identified in Step I & II 

High-Level Deliverable / Process 

Integration Process 

1. Vendor Agreement to Consume Data – requires Healthcare organizations participant 
representatives familiar with the vendors used by Healthcare organizations and their individual 
member practices work with the StratusLink team to identify individual contractual obligations 
(including a Stratus review of the actual vendor contracts) and the structure of the current data 
models used within Healthcare organizations member Facilities referral network or individual 
participant environment. This process is part of the Discovery and Analysis phase of 
implementation at the Enterprise level starting with Healthcare organizations. This is one of the 
first on-site activities required to begin building the data warehouse and common language 
longitudinal data model. 

2. Exchange of Data Model - Stratus development team will determine the best methodology and 
protocols to aggregate data from each data source based on the level (if any) cooperation from the 
vendor, data restrictions, if any, and our proprietary (and patented) integration technology and 
processes. 
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3. Connect to Vendor Source Systems - through Healthcare organizations and their participating 
member(s) data sources, as determined by Healthcare organizations Executives, Stratus will be 
named as a certified agent of Healthcare organizations. Data does not go to Stratus as a third party 
as most vendor contract restrict third party participation. Where the access of data is not restricted 
the vendors charge a considerable amount of money to access facility or individual facility owned 
data. The StratusLink system uses the basic concept that the facility / organization, using a licensed 
instance of a vendor’s software, housing patient specific data (Clinical, Operational, Financial) has 
unlimited rights to access that data (see Impact Act and the 21st Century Cures Act). We work with 
the facility data management team at individual facilities to pull data through reports or other 
methodologies from vendor systems to begin the aggregation / integration process populating the 
customized common language Longitudinal Record Data Base. A copy of the aggregated data is 
created through Stratus software and the data then populates the customized Longitudinal Record 
data base. Consolidated data resides at the individual facilities through the StratusLink Platform 
and de-identified data will reside at Healthcare organizations, hosted by Stratus. This part of the 
process can be adjusted or customized based on Healthcare organizations membership network 
requirements and the cooperation of the individual referral member. This releases the “Hostage” 
effect vendors employ by holding or blocking data and limiting its use to the referral network 
within Healthcare organizations organization. 

4. Consume all Historical Data & Create Backup Copy – (Longitudinal Record) Once access is 
established Stratus will consume data into the longitudinal record in two distinct steps. The first 
step is to consume all historical data available. The more data the higher value of your Clinical 
(Physician) Viewer and end reports especially in trending, current and predictive analytics. The 
second step is to consume all current data. The StratusLink Platform can consume data as soon as it 
is made available. This is a limitation of the vendor systems, not StratusLink, which can update in 
micro-seconds. In most instances, new data is updated every 24 hours, based on the slowest, 
vendor driven, system updates. This process and related timing will be determined in the early 
stages of the project. 

5. Normalize Historical Data – Once the data is consumed and the Longitudinal record is populated, 
we apply our normalization process. This includes creating a master patient index for all facilities / 
clients / residents / patients. Tagging the correct individual to the appropriate data source with a 
unique patient identifier that spans all data sources. Testing the data for accuracy. Creating an 
audit trail to insure no data has been touched or corrupted from the point it leaves the originating 
data source to the time it arrives to populate Longitudinal Record data model.  

6. Validation of Normalized Data – This testing does require Healthcare organizations individual 
members familiar with content and data management to participate. Stratus developers will work 
directly with Healthcare organizations members on-site personnel to efficiently determine the 
validation of data so that a high degree of confidence in the reporting can be achieved. This 
validation process will be instituted periodically throughout the life of the project and is designed 
to create a minimal impact on day to day resources at the individual member practice and the 
Collaborative facility. At the same time periodic data testing insures accuracy of the Clinical 
(Physician) Viewer and other reports that the individual Healthcare organizations member will rely 
on and Healthcare organizations authorized personnel network will use to manage and meet the 
clinical and other reporting mandates from internal requirements, MCO’s, CMS and other payers. 
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7. Create Single Source of Truth Repository - Once the validation of the data populating the patient 
single source of truth Single Source of Truth is completed, this then becomes the basis for applying 
advanced analytics to retrieve reports and consolidating data as required by the end user. 

8. Automate Daily Updates – initially the Stratus integration team will monitor the data flow daily. 
While this initial process is secured and validated the Stratus automation technologies (Patent 
pending) will go live. Once this level is achieved the data flow will be done through our automated 
technology software specific to Healthcare organizations Facilities referral network data models 
and vendor mix.  

9. Governance of Single Source of Truth Repository – as a final step through the “Go Live” status, 
Healthcare organizations Facilities participating in this project will be wholly responsible for 
maintaining HIPAA compliant systems and activities of their employees. Stratus can assist in 
identifying policy strengths and weakness within each individual organization by working with 
Healthcare organizations and the individual facility compliance team or HIPAA responsible 
personnel. Stratus can also provide HIPAA policies that are required to be in place to address 
hacking, data exposure, security, disaster recovery, ETC. A security review will be included prior to 
completion of any individual “Go Live” hand-off. 

“Go Live” status is achieved as per agreed upon elements highlighted in the SOW Project Charter, to be 
created and finalized in Step I & II.  

The first step in populating the Longitudinal Database is to pull all historic data for in-active and active 
patients / residents. Once the Longitudinal record begins daily population of current data, the data 
itself will be tested and normalized. This process insures the accuracy of the data into a single version 
of truth through our “Single Source of Truth” process. In addition, the normalization process tags data, 
by vendor, then by patient so that patient specific data is linked to the correct patient regardless of 
originating source. 

This process then sets up the deliverable through three methodologies: 

Viewers – The Clinical, Financial & Operations Viewers delivers a complete, 360-degree view of a 
patients’ record. The viewers merge all available data from all data sources at the facility level, 
integrating all data sources and presented in chronological order as part of the patient Plan of care. 
This then creates the foundation of the overall data structure through the Longitudinal data model. 
The Viewers gives the authorized end user access to data, based on administrative permissions given at 
the time the authorized user’s account is established. Healthcare organizations administrator for the 
StratusLink Platform, can increase or decrease permissions, change status, add or eliminate staff 
accounts as needed. The Viewers allow for a deep drill down into the individual patient’s record based 
on the actual data collected at the data entry point. 

Executive Dashboards – The Executive Dashboards are a tool created for the executive level of the 
facility but applies specifically and initially to the Clinical levels of the data base as well. The Executive 
Dashboard is based on the following deliverable. The first is a series of reports customized to 
Healthcare organizations requirements. The reports can also provide the requirements tied to Quality 
Measures mandated by CMS, or designed to support the Star Rating System, the transition from Fee- 
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For-Services to Value Based Healthcare and risk management for bundled reimbursement contracts, or 
any other requirements focused on the Collaborative responsibilities in representing and providing 
service to its membership. Report development is part of the overall cost structure with no additional 
cost for this phase of the project. Additional reports can be added to the catalog as needed. Any 
reports specific to Healthcare organizations or its members can be added to the master report Catalog 
for the StratusLink Healthcare organizations project.  

Platform Distribution – The StratusLink platform through the Clinical (Physician) Viewer or Executive 
dashboards can be delivered to any device in any format. This includes, but not limited to computers, 
tablets and smartphones, presentation modes, ETC. 

Implementation Process 

The StratusLink implementation process consists of 3 overlapping phases that are accomplished in 12-
180 days depending on project complexity and employs a standard waterfall methodology. 

Phase 1: Planning / 30-75 day 

Phase 2: Buildout and Beta Site Launch / 75-120 days 

Phase 3: Rollout and Marketing / 120-180 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Project Assumptions 

• Your project team will provide a Project Coordinator / Manager. 

• Individuals familiar with the specific data at the practice level will be made available to the 
StratusLink team 

• Individuals at Healthcare organizations familiar with analytic reporting requirements focused on 
Clinical data and those areas critical to the responsibilities of Healthcare organizations to 
provide service to its members, will work with the StratusLink team to create the Viewers and 
the reporting required for the executive dashboards. 

• Office space will be available for a small subset of our implementation team at your facility to 
support planning and delivery of the platform as needed. 

Planning 
30-75 days 

 

Build Out  
Beta Site Launch 

75-120 days 

Roll Out 
Marketing 

120-180 days 
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Execution Strategy 

The Implementation process uses the standard waterfall method.  

 

Technical/Project Approach 

Our professional services and delivery staff will engage your primary clinical leaders, system analysts, 
operations staff and executives to ensure an adoption framework is in place to support the project 
deliverables. 

The project involves the following components and actions: 

Contract 
The Contract step will include creation of a detailed Statement of Work which will include but not be 
limited to:  

• A clear concise scope 

• Detailed list of the source systems from which data will be extracted, including estimated 
degree of complexity 

• Number and list of standard and customized Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) expected to be 
included 

• List of all sites and lines of business 

• Expectation for required dashboards 

• Description of historical source systems and information 

• Expected timelines 

• Number of expected users, and 
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• Known project risks 

Initiation 
Once the contract has been finalized, SI will work with the customer on several key project initiation 
steps, including but not limited to:  

• A review of the Contract and Statement of Work, Project Charter and Workbook 

• Identification of the Core Project Team for SI and Customer 

• Identification of the customer Business Content Experts (BCEs) 

• Detailed Source System and Vendor/Application/Database information 

• Facility Site Mapping and Schedule the onsite kickoff meeting 

Planning 
Upon completion of the kickoff meeting, the core project team will begin meeting and collaborating to 
move into the Planning steps of the project. This preparation work is very important to move the 
project successfully into the Discovery/Data Mapping/Development steps of the project. Several key 
components include, but are not limited to:  

• Detailed project plan steps 

• Priorities and milestones 

• Estimated timelines 

• Determine/establish access methodology to customer site, shared folder for data/project 
information and source system applications/databases 

• Establish weekly status meetings 

• Establish required work sessions and weekly status reports 

• Begin discovery steps 

• Work with customer to research/document required KPIs 

Discovery / Data Mapping / Development 
This is the step in which SI is able to access the customer’s source systems in order to validate 
assumptions made during the initial Statement of Work, including complexity, planning and timeline. 
Once the initial discovery is completed on each source system, the project plan/timelines can be 
updated/finalized. 

Detailed discovery continues which leads into the data mapping and development project steps. The 
time requirement for this step can vary by the number of source systems, degree of complexity, match 
up to the required KPIs, number of dashboards, etc.  As these steps progress, the customer will be 
engaged to validate data mapping and dashboards. 

All steps are to be repeated for each Source System and/or KPI resource (i.e. manual spreadsheets, 
reports, etc.). 

Testing / Training / Go-Live / Transition 
Upon completion of the discovery, mapping and development steps, the project team will carefully 
work through the final steps of the project together – testing; training; go-live; post go-live support and 
transition to production, though final signoff/acceptance. Following go-live, the project team will 
remain in a post go-live support mode for an agreed upon number of weeks. It will then will transition 
into full production support mode. 
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Timeline for Execution 
Dates/timelines will be finalized upon execution of the Contract, Statement of Work and completion of 
the Initiation, Planning and Initial Discovery steps of the project. 

The project duration will vary depending on the number of source systems and complexity of those 
source systems. Estimated standard project timelines are outlined below for reference. 

• Initiation/Planning - 30-75 days 

• Discovery/Data Mapping/Development/Testing - 75-120 days  

• Training/Go-Live/Transition - 120-180 days 

 

Stratus Interoperable will: 

• Create a Single Source of Truth from multiple sources – Clinical, Financial, Operational 

• Deliver easy to use dashboards and reporting tailored to your business needs 

• Eliminate expensive manual processes that take a lot of time and resources today 

• Create benchmarks and alerts for any unfavorable data to address proactively in real time 

• Provide measurable return on investment ROI while providing improved and sustainable 
clinical, financial and operational outcomes  

 

 

Services Outline and Fee Structure  

Project Cost  - Based on the size of the organization and scope of work. Project costs 
are designed to be affordable for any size organization. 

Year 1 build-out, implementation, licensing, that make up the Healthcare Organizations Network based 
on initial scope of work discussions.  

Year 1: Includes Strat-up, consulting, planning, licensing, data source integration and usage fees. 

Years 2-5: Consist of usage fees 

StratusLink system & services will include, but not limited to: 

• Creation of the Project Charter 

• Data management, integration, longitudinal record data base creation and consulting  

• Integration of data source systems 

• Technical Data Warehouse buildout specific to storage and processing capacity as estimated for 
the overall project 

• Customization of the longitudinal data model specific to data requirements for Healthcare 
organizations network 

• Upstream (Corporate) Collaborative reporting data as required 
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o Specific report design and rendering into the report catalog and user-friendly executive 
dashboards 

• Downstream benefit to individual practice viewers (Healthcare Providers) / dashboards 
(Executives, practice management) 

o Customized Viewers focused on clinical data to start, then migrating to include 
operational and financial data 

• Customized report catalog as part of the ROI for the end users based on scope of work 

• Travel to individual participant facilities as required 

• Onsite and virtual meeting with the project management team at the Healthcare organizations 
headquarters 

• Technical service 

• Training 

• Customer support 

• User interface design 

• Healthcare organizations look and feel customization, including branding 

• Inclusion of the entire Healthcare organizations membership 

• Unlimited KPI Creation 

 

Payment Options: 

1. Full payment in advance with a 5% discount. 

2. One Third upon signing of the definitive agreements / One Third 45 days later / One Third at the 
90-day anniversary 

3. 25% down, payments extended for one year (Monthly or Quarterly) financed through a third party 
with a 15% annualized interest rate. 

NOTE: There will be no additional cost involved for any on-going customization, report development for 
Healthcare organizations facilities requirements. 
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SI Project Team 

The SI project team will work closely with the Healthcare organizations project team to ensure well 
guided project strategy, management, development and implementation. 

Brett Meyers, MD, Chief Medical Informatics & Innovation Officer,  
Relationship Management  

For more than 18 years Dr. Meyers has been designing, delivering, and managing healthcare 
information technology solutions and strategies for both payer and provider markets. He has led 
multidisciplinary teams to re-design the clinical delivery of care with enabling technology at the 
core. As an independent consultant, Dr. Meyers has focused on the development of population health 
strategies and technology development to address complex care needs, care transitions and care 
coordination. He was chief clinical architect for a browser-based EHR application suite including Charge 
Capture, Laboratory Order Entry & Results Reporting, Physician/Patient Alerts and Secure Messaging 
and Education Modules. 

Richard Roberts, COO & CISO 

With 20 years of IT leadership, technical solution development and IT transformation experience 
Richard has been a driving force in bringing cutting-edge network, server, storage, and virtualization 
technologies to the Healthcare industry. Richard has previously been an owner a Healthcare IT services 
advisory company and spent 10 years at the nation’s largest, private, Healthcare provider ITO/BPO 
organization where he served as Chief Technology Officer. While there, he was responsible for IT 
strategy and planning, for both corporate and customer initiatives, and development of enterprise 
application solutions. He oversaw enterprise wide infrastructure architecture, design and 
standardization, as well as customer solution development, integration, and transformation. Richard 
has served numerous interim IT leadership roles and is an innovative technologist with a unique 
understanding of how information technology should work with and empower both the business and 
clinical aspects of Healthcare. 

Maria Moen, Implementation Director 

Maria is a highly innovative Healthcare IT strategist, operations executive and industry trailblazer with 
over 20 years of leadership experience crafting project and strategy roadmaps that fully incorporate 
business drivers, growth and expansion targets, and regulatory pressures. She has solid experience in 
opportunity identification, solution creation, and successful implementation of initiatives affecting 
positive transformation and change management. Maria was the Agile Product Owner, responsible for 
successful creation and delivery of a Patient, Family and Healthcare Provider Portal platform powered 
by data aggregation of interoperable health information, built as an Engagement, Care Coordination 
and Medical Management technology solution. Maria was the technology and data analytics leader of 
a CMS Innovation Grant to Improve Transitions of Care; reduced hospitalizations by 27% and re-
hospitalizations by 18% throughout study as a result of CMS Innovation Grant leadership strategies. 
Maria built a successful Project Management & Implementation consulting company, improved 
workflow and operations as part of AR/Claims and Clinical EMR implementations in over 30 national 
healthcare companies over a 10-year span. 
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Heidi Reek, Project Manager 

Heidi is PMP certified project manager with over 28 years of experience leading technical, operational 
and business projects in the healthcare industry. She has lead large scale infrastructure and software 
implementations for multi-hospital organizations with local, national, and global team members. 

John McKay, Senior Software Architect 

John has over 20 years of experience designing, developing and supporting relational database 
applications. John has designed and developed analytics platforms and interfaces for medical coding, 
revenue cycle, release of information, and electronic medical systems he has extensive experience with 
the following databases, technologies, and methodologies: 

• SQL Server, Oracle, Sybase, PostgreSQL, Access  

• C#, VB.NET, ASP.NET, WCF, Classic ASP, JavaScript, HL7, SSIS, XML, Tableau  

• IDesign, ITIL, Agile  

Andy Brons, Software Architect 

Andy has over 15 years of experience both supporting and developing interfaces for electronic health 
record systems. Along with that Andy has over 20 years of experience as a business analyst and has 
degrees in Business Administration and Accounting. 

Dennis Y. Sato, Content Management Director 

Dennis Sato has over 30 years of healthcare IT experience having served in the public and private 
sectors. He was the Chief Information Officer for seven organizations in CA, OR, WA, and HI. Dennis has 
been involved with developing and executing numerous strategic Information Systems plans.  

His experience spans working for community hospitals; an integrated delivery system; public hospitals 
and for-profit hospitals implementing five OCHIT Certified Electronic Medical Record systems (Epic, 
Cerner, Siemens, NextGen, Netsmart).  

He developed the IT Governance structure for multiple organizations that included Advisory Groups, IT 
Steering Committees, project steering committees, data governance, project workgroups, change 
management, and vendor support groups. Dennis served as the transformation executive that led 
teams for redesigning the clinical and business processes that improved quality, reduced medical 
errors, and improved productivity. He also led the change management and staff education process 
related to system. 

Dennis holds the CPHIMS (Certified Professional in Healthcare Information and Management System 
and is a Lifetime Fellow (LHIMSS) with the Health Information Management and Systems Society. He is 
a member of CHIME (College of Healthcare Information Executives). He served as the Diversity Officer 
for two organizations. He is currently a board member for two healthcare organizations. Dennis 
received his BS from the University of San Francisco. 
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David Carter, LNHA, Vice President / Advisory Services,  
LTPAC Business and Clinical Operations Analyst 

David Carter has been working with skilled nursing homes and healthcare operations since the mid-
1980s. Upon completion of his Administrator in Training Program, Carter served as an administrator in 
several facilities and eventually led many great teams as a Regional Director of Operations. In this role, 
he was successful for oversight of up to 20 facilities across seven different states. 

David has demonstrated success in census development; survey outcomes; resident and employee 
satisfaction; profitability and culture change and has successfully implemented cutting edge programs 
that created sustained stability in this ever changing and growing healthcare environment. Carter 
eventually became known as a change agent of facilities looking toward technology solutions for 
increasing efficiency and improving quality outcomes. His implementation and execution of technology 
systems became the trademark of his work. David served 6 years as a Medic in the Ohio National 
Guard and is a graduate of The Ohio State University. 

Stratus Interoperable  
Senior Management Oversight Team 

Fred Zolla, Executive Chairman 

Fred Zolla brings more than 15 years of leadership experience in Healthcare and more than 25 years’ 
experience in interactive technologies to Stratus Interoperable where his overall vision of solving the 
interoperability problem throughout Healthcare is the basis for the company. 

In addition to product and service development, he has a comprehensive background in 
communication networks, patient records transport, interoperability, education technology and 
distance learning. He has taught and lectured throughout Europe and the United States. Fred was CEO 
and Chairman of the Board of Salutopia, Inc., founder of IMedicor, Chief Operating Office of 
Educational Video Conferencing and President of Distance Learning Associations.  

He served on the White House Committee for technology in education chaired by then vice-president 
Al Gore and more recently on the Healthcare Advisory Committee that developed recommendations 
for “Meaningful Use” regulations under the Bush and Obama Administrations. He has presented the 
Stratus Interoperable vision to a joint Senate / House of Representatives Congressional Briefing, The 
Senate Health and Labor Committees, The Doctor Caucus in the House of Representatives, The White 
House Healthcare Committee and the President’s top healthcare advisors. Fred earned an MBA from 
Trinity University. 

Berry Brunk, CEO 

Berry Brunk has more than 20 years of leadership experience with companies who have been at the 
forefront of transforming the delivery of healthcare in the US. He was with Sun Healthcare for the 
development of the first EMR for the ACO industry in 1999, and then founded and VC-funded a 
company that developed the first interactive patient care and tele-homecare platform. 
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He has served on the Advisory Boards of more than ten companies and works with venture capital and 
private equity organizations to fund start-ups and growth stage companies. Recently he held the role 
of Consulting CIO with Extendicare’s technology consulting division and was Healthcare Technology 
Practice Leader with Stantec working on multi-billion-dollar transformation projects. For the past 
couple of years, he has consulted with health systems on ways to improve clinical outcomes and 
optimize the revenue cycle. 

He has deep relationships with the thought-leaders on both the ACO and Acute sides of the continuum 
of care and is active in AHIMA, HIMSS, CHIME, Leading Age/CAST and the AHCA. He is a frequent 
speaker at national and regional events on topics such as ACOs, HIEs and the future of care delivery. 
Berry studied Aerospace Engineering at Virginia Tech where he received his Bachelor’s degree. He 
currently sits on an Advisory Board there for the departments of Communications and Business and 
holds a similar position with the Carson College of Business at Washington State University.  

Randy Karr, President 

Randy Karr is a seasoned leader in the healthcare industry, with a focus in establishing strategic 
partnerships and managing and directing the independent sales force. He has a proven track record in 
product launches, network distribution and acquisition. Randy joined Status Interoperable following his 
positions as Executive Vice President of Business Development and Strategic Alliances at Salutopia, 
Inc., Vice President at IMedicor, and founder of Health Care USA. Randy attended the University of 
Alabama. 

 

Thank you for the opportunity to present Stratus Interoperable and StratusLink 

 



Usually, you think look-
ing for a new software 
involves just that – eval-
uating different software 

products to find the one that best 
fits your needs. While that is true, 
you have to realize that you are 
also selecting a vendor and you 
need to be sure they also fit your 
needs. The product and vendor 
come as a “package.” 

To find a trustworthy vendor is 
problematic, why worry when 
Stratus Interoperable is with you? 
It is committed to building an 
all-in-one tool to deliver the data 
access, analysis and distribution 
capabilities needed by health-
care organizations to continually 
improve patient outcomes, reduce 
costs and compete in the “fee-for- 
value” future. The company was 
founded by healthcare data and 
technology leaders in the year 
2014.

To learn more about 
the company we 
conversed with Fred 
Zolla, Executive 
Chairman

Could you reveal about 
your company’s genesis? 

We originally focused on solving 
the issues surrounding Interoper-
ability. We realized that true in-

teroperability was near impossible, 
not from a technical point of view, 
but from a business perspective. It 
is not good business, from the ven-
dor position, to make data placed 
in their system available, even to 
clients paying licensing fees for 
their own use. Rescuing data being 
held hostage by vendors became 
our mission. We quickly found 
that even by releasing data from 
vendor control you needed to have 
the ability to do something with it. 
Stratus Interoperable, through its 
StratusLink Platform, evolved into 
a data management and advanced 
healthcare analytics company.

What was your initial 
product release and how 
successful was it? 

Our first and only platform was 
and still is StratusLink which 
focused on Aggregating data, 
Integrating Data, Normalizing and 
refactoring data in-order to apply 
advanced healthcare analytics. We 
targeted Long Term Post-Acute 
Care initially. We recently moved 
into ACO’s, Acute Care Hospi-
tals and IPA’s with several “Early 
Adopter” projects.

Our first project took almost two 
years to complete. We worked as 
development partners with LA 
Jewish Homes. The long develop-
ment cycle was due to the con-
tinued expansion of the features 

and functions that resulted in the 
mature platform we currently are 
deploying to the healthcare 
community.

What vexation had you 
faced in your initial stage?

Being a small early stage company 
made our initial launch difficult. It 
took longer than expected and cost 
far more than projected, especially 
as we continued to develop and 
respond to client requirements. 
We decided to institute an Early 
Adopter program which helped 
attract a small group of for-
ward-thinking CEO’s who took the 
leap of faith with us. That was the 
key to gaining traction.

What are your company’s 
success factors?

People, Healthcare data experi-
ence, Technical expertise, deep 
understanding of healthcare data 
requirements, deep understanding 
of reporting requirements driven 
by CMS, insurance companies, and 
other payers.

What is the rationale 
behind?

Your product popularity – Now 
that the transition from a paper 
to electronic health record system 
has reached critical mass, and 
end users are more comfortable 

We integrate all clinical, financial and 
operational data regardless of source 
or format: Stratus Interoperable, Inc



and less fearful of the new tech-
nology, the realization has set in 
that so much more can be done 
with electronically based data. 
The challenge is the vendors. We 
have overcome that challenge and 
provide true value to end users by 
applying analytics to a common 
language longitudinal record data 
base.

Your consistence growth as 
an organization- As more fa-
cilities and organization hear 

about us and we can point to the 
early adopter users our sales and 
marketing efforts are beginning to 
blossom.

What is your organization 
structure?

We have an executive team of 
six people. Department heads for 
technology, integration, imple-
mentation and data management. 
We employ developers on a project 

by project basis to supplement 
full-time staffers. We have six sales 
people throughout the country.

What learnings helped you 
to set this company up? 

Over 20 years of Healthcare IT and 
a vision that we could do a world 
of good focused on increasing the 
quality of healthcare and decreas-
ing cost through a clear line of 
sight to patient data.

 Meet the virtuoso

Fred Zolla brings more than 15 years’ leadership experience in Healthcare and more than 25 years’ experience 
in interactive technologies to Stratus Interoperable where his overall vision of solving the interoperability 
problem throughout Healthcare is the basis for the company.

In addition to product and service development, he has a comprehensive background in communication net-
works, patient records transport, interoperability, education technology and distance learning. He has taught 
and lectured throughout Europe and the United States. Fred was CEO and Chairman of the Board of Salutopia, 
Inc., founder of IMedicor, Chief Operating Office of Educational Video Conferencing and President of Distance 
Learning Associations.
 
He served on the White House Committee for technology in education chaired by then vice-president Al Gore 
and more recently on the Healthcare Advisory Committee that developed recommendations for “Meaningful 
Use” regulations. He has presented the Stratus Interoperable vision to a joint Senate / House of Representa-
tives Congressional Briefing, The Senate Health and Labor Committees, The Doctor Caucus in the House of 
Representatives, The White House Healthcare Committee and the President’s top healthcare advisors. Fred 
earned an MBA from Trinity University.

“ Our team is committed to 
delivering the highest 

level of professionalism, 
business and personal ethics 
and customer satisfaction.”

Fred Zolla, Executive 
Chairman
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With the rising costs of healthcare, there is 
a growing concern amongst healthcare 
professionals that the traditional approach 
to treating patients isn’t enough. This lead 

to the concept of population health where the providers 
manage everything from preventive and maintenance 
care to long-term care for specific populations. Population 
health considers the ‘population’ to be an entire community 
and not just those who visit the doctor’s office.

The providers identify that the success of population 
health depends on a number of factors, from public health 
interventions, genetics, medical care to social factors such 
as employment, education, and more. The emergence 
of advanced analytics tools has come to help population 
health providers effectively leverage the data to stratify 
patients by risks and build targeted care plans that drive 
better outcomes and reduce costs. This also helps providers 
to stay in tune with value-based care reimbursement model 

and accurately determine the role of various factors that 
affect the population health. 

Population health providers, aspiring to adopt 
preventative care and chronic disease management 
programs, look for healthcare IT vendors to access and 
evaluate data that can enhance care delivery. However, the 
market today abounds with a bevy of population health 
management solution providers and finding the ones who 
can help organizations implement robust population health 
programs could be difficult. To help CIOs navigate this 
flourishing landscape, a distinguished panel comprising 
CEOs, CIOs, VCs, industry analysts and Healthcare 
Tech Outlook’s editorial board has shortlisted the leading 
population health management solution providers who are 
at the forefront of imparting cutting-edge solutions to meet 
the urgent needs of the industry.

We present to you Healthcare Tech Outlook’s Top 10 
Population Health Management Solution Providers - 2018. 

UTLOOKHealthcare Tech
CONNECTING THE HEALTHCARE TECHNOLOGY COMMUNITY



Interoperability is the number one strategic imperative 
confronting the healthcare industry today. Unfortunately, 
electronic health record systems (EHRs) are not 
interoperable—nor are many of the software systems used 

to run healthcare businesses today.
Without interoperability—healthcare reform won’t happen.

The adverse impact on patient outcomes, safety and healthcare 
costs will continue to grow and organizational improvement will 
stagnate. To be truly interoperable, healthcare organizations 
(HCOs) need the ability to access, manage and connect all data 
sources across the continuum of care, quickly develop Key 
Performance Indicators (KPI’s) and apply advanced analytics so 
they can develop actionable insights and make more informed 
decisions—faster. 

“The real problem is twofold,” said Fred Zolla, CEO and 
Chairman of Stratus Interoperable, Inc. “First, the healthcare 
information technology industry as a whole—and electronic 
health record vendors in specific, have no real financial incentive 
to address interoperability issues quickly and often make the 
problem worse by holding data hostage for additional fees. 
Second, universal interoperability as currently defined, is still 
many years away from being a reality and there is no guarantee 
that it will work when and if it gets here. We simply need a new 
way of thinking about interoperability, so data transparency can 
happen now!”

Interoperability Reimagined SM

Instead of addressing interoperability from a vendors’ 
perspective, Zolla and his team reimagined interoperability 
from the providers perspective. Rather than trying to force all 
data sources to talk to each other, the team believed it would be 
simpler and faster to take a vendor neutral approach and build 
a platform that would act as a bridge between data sources. 
Since all the needed technology is already available, Zolla felt 
that with a process and data model redesign this approach 
would allow providers to access, analyze and exchange data 
immediately, rather than waiting for the EHR industry or the 
government to set standards. It could also replace rigid, one-
size-fits-all government/industry standards with a flexible 
solution that could change as data needs change. 

The Stratus Interoperable team also understood that EHR’s 
and other transactional database systems are simply the wrong 
tool to use for the advanced data analysis needed to drive 

actionable insights. By taking a fresh approach to process, 
utilizing data warehouse technology for superior analytics and 
creating a proprietary, patent pending data model, the platform 
could integrate clinical, financial and operations data from 
across the care continuum into centrally accessible longitudinal 
patient records. Providers would have real time access to the 
data they needed, make faster and more informed decisions, 
improve clinical outcomes, reduce costs and increase strategic 
competitive advantage. 

Over the past three years, Stratus Interoperable developed 
and commercialized StratusLink™—a Data Management and 
Business IntelligencePlatform-as-a-Service (PaaS) that enables 
decision makers at all levels across the continuum of care to 
quickly access, analyze and share comprehensive patient health 
data, make better decisions and more successfully forecast the 
future. StratusLink is affordable for HCOs of any size, it operates 
separately from EHRs and other healthcare information systems 
and it does not compete with or replace either. 

 “What makes StratusLink such a great solution is not that 
it can connect data from any disparate IT system,” states Zolla, 
“but unlike transactional database systems, the platform can 
efficiently retrieve and organize large data sets, handle complex 
analytical queries and make all that data centrally accessible and 
strategically usable—right now.” 

How StratusLink Works
StratusLink agnostically collects data, regardless of its source 
or format from any clinical, financial or operational system. 
StratusLink aggregates the data into a highly secure and HIPAA 
compliant data warehouse. The data is then converted into 
proprietary longitudinal patient record (LPR) comprised of 
integrated data files from a range of sources such as payers’ 
claims data, providers’ EMRs/EHRs, practice management 
systems, patients themselves, and other providers. The process 
creates a comprehensive, precise and addressable medical 
history of each patient. This comprehensive patient by patient 
medical history becomes the foundation to apply advanced 

analytics that extract the true value from 
data, even data that’s siloed or held 
hostage in vendor controlled systems.

Next the data is normalized, which 
includes three sub-components: audit 
trail, data tag, and anomalies detection. 
The audit trail extensively audits and 
documents the sequence of the data as 
it moves from a data source to LPRs and 
provides optimum protection against any 
data corruption. Data tagging ensures 
attaching the right data to the right 
patient. 

“We’ve designed a master patient 
indexer that looks at all appropriate touch 
points and tags patients with unique 

identifiers, enabling smooth access to 
patient records and fool-proofing their 
accuracy,” says Zolla. 

StratusLink then identifies any 
anomalies by making continuous 
counter-checks of various data sources. 
A good example was when our 
marquee customer, L.A. Jewish Home 
(LAJH), a premier long-term post-acute 
care provider, was developing Key 
Performance Indicators (KPIs) for its 
census—they noticed an initial recording 
indicating 12,700 active patients. A 
platform counter-check mechanism 
identified an actual census of 1200 beds 
and LAJH was immediately able to 
recalculate and rebuild the KPIs.

Last but by no means least, the 
StratusLink platform delivers advanced, 
search-driven analytics built to enable 
authorized individuals get their   
questions answered , visualize data, 
build/share reports and dashboards - all 
in seconds with little or no training.

 “Our analytics engine is as easy to 
use as performing a Google® search” 
explained Zolla, “and Its clinical, financial 
and operations viewers deliver a 
360-degree view of longitudinal patient 
records as well as a 360-degree view 
of the organization.” The StratusLink 
platform is also equipped with a library 
of hundreds of KPIs, with relevant KPIs 
pre-linked to CMS Quality Measures. 

Users can also quickly and easily build 
their own KPI’s and dashboards on-
the-fly, all of which simplifies and 
speeds communications, reports and 
presentations.

The simplicity and flexibility of 
the platform is indeed a testament 
to Stratus Interoperable’s incredible 
success. Built on the value of innovation, 
accountability, trust, and caring, the 
dynamic team at Stratus Interoperable 
is not short on future planning. It intends 
to further develop StratusLink by 
moving to Microsoft Azure and making 
StratusLink available to accountable care 
organizations, hospitals, health systems 
and beyond. HT

We’ve designed a master 
patient indexer that looks 
at all appropriate touch 
points and tags patients 
with unique identifiers, 
enabling smooth access to 
patient records and fool-
proofing their accuracy

Fred Zolla
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